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Gçd?, You diDdt lýèk veXy happy, but 1 'Want àlw*Yz hOPOd th4t I Inight è0m'e aïar me à1m 1. Untestitig 1

"u to kncw that he cares.' and thank him. Will.you thank hi= for me? Wit.,,tvt baste! without re*1

&me of the 'Yemý wglinglye' affllnted thé tirt Anc Bina t1ile =Otto to thy breast!

The brakernan mlled again the n 
èhs

station; the train had stopped; and in haste, waited for further enfightennienL Bear it with tbee as a spéll;

awl lover her head, the name- continued. 1 Eted not flowers that round thee bloom;

and with the ah lIt was in Paris,' the wori"

leu one passea out. Was &Il laloue and in great trouble; 1 lm& » Storm, or aunahine, guard it welli

Wheu the lady reached borne, she told her one with wh= and I 'Was in des- Beax it on-ward to thy tomlb!

motÉer, il ber eustom was, of the experience perate need of help. A little inërër-a step lot

she hall had; and her mother made a note of two,-and 1 shoild have ruined my life. Xv«Y Rame notl Ut ne thougbtless claecl

in morning your father prayed in the sittin- MaT for 'tir thy spirit'a speled;

t a little book in which Ehe wrote the

nimes of those in whom her daughter bai for room. Re prayed fer the strangere far aw«Y Ponder well &ni know the right.

any reason beNme interested. Not knowing from home, for the tempW ones, the lonely Onward, thèn, viith &U tky might;

the name of the stranger, for want of a blet- onles--he prayed for me. And his prayers gavé 1l"te not-ffl-m can neyer atone

ter title able vrrote her down as 'The womau, me strength to resist MY temgt&tkm yeur Für one reckless action donet

and the pin! 1-ather sawd my life!
ryou the Sitting- Rest wtl life il sweepring by;

A few weeks after this the lady was pals were the lady who ahana Do ana dan before you die;

ing thmugh the station at Hartford, and she room wlth usl, gasped the girl. 'And ve

felt something pull convulsively at her aria. coule in and and ý%mething mighty and sublime
a!ways se afraid YOU would Leave bekind, te conquier thne;

Tuming &bout, she was surprised to see this us en our knelesl'

aime old woman; but there was a bright sud. II, too, was on rny kn«s,' he weman ans- Glorious Ut to live for aye

n upon her face as the said, y 01Md deor!- wheu tbégis fm= 'have passed away.

happy expressio wierea, ýon my knffl bebind m

Rajteria in an awfui hurry, an' 1 know yeu be; but The -Youthls Companlee -»Mi I«tnoti calmly wait; e

I thought rd jest like te tell ye that I kno* Meeklyb;ear tbe 3t'orma of jate;

Gad now., Daty be the polar ede.

And with that sbe waa gone. Like ahiPt wbatë'èr.,betidel

that pals in the night, they had met and sep- HaèÈe Dot Mt 20t, cwtûicts past,

trated fotever, ÀcKlqowLxDGxENT FROX Affl CAý Goi.ahiU «owa tiLy w«k atlast.

'A whispered word may touch the heart, some time ïgo ivepiLblieh" lthe addreu of

a lady missionary in. LiberL,4 ---------And bring it back to life; WLnttd

À look of love bid sin depart, papers "il'cards *eat W. we have zffliýftà

And &titi unholp strife.' from Mr&. wùet tte f"wiag letter Great protul".
'galber, in tbe ýCbÈiâtiiu lutellim

Fanilly Prayem. -Plet« aUlow me 3pace in yeur
Dear Effitorr

gr wora& 1 thauk the many dear A, iv« dffl ago M wtnt te visit iiek

À nuaber of yetre &go, when the custom. paper for a fle

of holding family prayers waz more ComInon ones Who sent me papérI4 clards and bookà £oz jrie,44 jpa bospittl> ikis dear IMY bala;ga-

my mission -»rk. 1 képit the usines of JU &«one la cmîtkal The wound madt

it À tg-day, a certain Mr. Wintbxep, a

=a lot *turdy, Christian priucipllas, took hie Thtre an go wanY, that 1 will, ut take 'UP thlé by »0 outewt »Ife bad been nved up. au&

room to mention tiLem. luy (W blesa tie, tbe patitat ý1âà teld, tut able intot 116 'Fory,

family to Europe foc à au-mer 01 pl«aure.
one of you for yout kiadmiL 4,uiý or tbé stiWM would break &M the,';

Tbffl waro in the J&Müy, beaid« thé fatber
1 azn, imied jýy beatbenâ -Who »Ckw.Wt mnt soute bélèpIffl&

and motb«, «vezm Young loeui "a dangli- 1 am tr -Yjng 1 te do lgil that I cas, fer *6 *W,» it .»*t-ýeà?1

ýter4, illof au. age to appréciate and enjoy their God. 
- ----- +,.e--ý',',

up-huilding, of Gers 4i-UMM- r

&ut visit to the Old World. They wert ener kart#
ThtRe littie igoyé md:zith an alotions, 40 tbeï

estic Young people, leager to see everything
itain. There is'a grut ""k 1ýb qM dote bM, ilibt, tut ýlwhèxt1: was a6".tl,

thàt wàs to be wen, &M the tummer days wm
fer Chris 

gker Po te.

«Il tolu sbort for tbem. Morelover, to their dis- t. Dear Chtiltiffl, WbUe 7« 9" tu l04y*:bOmeý *1

mbering Chiz"4 japau and indiai, ipie-aýle hale ýkà»ýbè1pé4

may, their fa*er inaisted upon having fam- me
forget poor bleeding AW«Y'Wbffl 8009 -se W Urd " I

4Y prayers every morning in Europe just as thé lîtbt-I
daughters cry out, *0 ami

uS*tmil% là- ýxbè@e 4nthe wor&s that cgut4& MY f.
b* *84 beau «matM«& tu have them at bonb&

i bave movied =y mission te
l: ghU wm lembarrassed. No otber tris- ,ve hai bettef b"lt1ý here AM kept &wn, InY . goetiounm and è"n quýkt"

whom they bai mm héd family pray- beria, as I h

Tbel *id" their father wôul4 be likè more advautsges- lu your M do Dot for- Iny Pàjln'

yùur aister in tbe -dirk fou," 'of Aftim rwhený r*àà -dblt«. te tum over or cktaZ4,

beys immblM à= . il. T. WinouT. in. any: X. woul«Way, 1ýùeA8eý
16n". Tbe w»Ist the cet

there >w«e fe many, things Brewe le Liberia, W. ,t lit thé "Étitebea brege 1»4, thè&
W«: t. bMit in the fam- ry-il 1 Lord, bil
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